Anti-Asian hate crimes increased 339% nationally in the last year.

8 out of 10 Asian Americans have experienced either in-person or online bullying.

"Not only did the school do nothing, but there was a lot of victim blaming...from the administration and teachers"

Of bullying incidents reported to adults, adults only took action 65% of the time.

- Online hate against Asian Americans has increased by 900% since the coronavirus outbreak began.
- As a result, 70% of Asian Americans experienced or witnessed an increase in cyberbullying in 2020.

Data on nearly 750 Asian American middle and high school students from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (1994-95 cohort) suggest that 17% reported being violently victimized (e.g., had a gun/knife pulled on her/him, stabbed, cut, or jumped) at least once in the past year.

Learn more at https://acttochange.org/bullying-report/